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Abstract
Utilizationof bananaplantfor makinghandmadepaperandcertaingradesof specialtypaperboardshavebeen
investigated.Thephysiochemicalcharacteristicsof thethreespeciesofbananaplantsviz.Musavelutina,M. paradisica
andM.sapientumavailableinNEregionofIndiawerestudied.Theplantsconsistsanaverageof25-27 %sheath,42-48




carriedoutusingH- E- H202sequencetoget60- 65%brightness.Thephysicalstrengthpropertiesofhandmadepaper







The handmadepaper industryhas recordeda steadyphenomenalgrowthin productionovertheyears.Inrecentyears,thedomesticdemandandthedemandin
the exportmarketare also increasingsimultaneously.At
presentaround55percentohotaldemandofpaperin Indiais
basedon consumerproductsand 45 percentis directed
towardstheindustrialsectorbutincaseofhandmadepapers,
95% demandis basedon consumerproductand 5% for
industrialbasedproduct.
Evaluationof non-competitivegradesof paper has
helpedthisindustryto progress.Thevarietiescanroughlybe
categorizedinto3grades:
. High gradesdrawing paperfor artistsand engineers
. Industrialpaperssuch as filter paper,Jacquardpapers
and electrical insulation papersand some specialty
boards.
. Fancy papers used for certificates,greeting cards,
decorative papersetc.
Hence, the handmade paper and boards have many uses
as office stationary Le. file cOvers and file boards, greetings
card, invitation and visiting cards, in converting industries
such asfolders and albums, lamp shadesand a wide rangeof
decorative items.
With the increaseof standardof educationandnumber
of technical and engineeringinstitutions,the demandof
specialtyhandmadepaperslike certificatepapers,drawing
papers etc are increasing along with certain non-competitive
varieties of hand made paper like greeting cards and various
decorative papers for domestic as well as for export. Being
eco-friendly, the handmade papers made from recycled
paper have their own identity in the market. Apart from the
conventional raw materials like rags, waste paper etc other
plant materials such as banana plant may be a potential
source for hand made paper depending on the availability in
the locality. Banana is an important fruit and vegetable crop
belongs to the genus Musa. It grows wild and also cultivated
on a large scale as a field crop as well as a backyard crop in
households (Fig.l ).
Fig. 1 Banana Plant - A potential source of raw materialfor
hand madepaper industry.
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Differentspeciesof wild and cultivatedvarietiesof
- bananaplantarefoundinthisregion.Bananaplantgrowing












areasof Assam.The leavesandrootsof theplantswere
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Scanningelectronmicroscopy
A smallportionof thedisintegratedbleachedpulp fibre
samplesof all the threespecieswere takenseparatelyand
afterproperlydried,mountedon specimenholderswith the
help of electroconductivetape.The sampleswere coated
with gold in an ion-sputtercoaterOFC 100,JEOL, Japan)in
lowvacuumwitha layer150-200nmthick.Theobservation




The unbleachedand bleached pulps of all the three
speciesof bananawere takenin a laboratoryvalleybeater
andbeatenupto45°SRfreeness(Schopper-Reigler)at1.25%
consistency.Hand madepapersheetof 62 :t 2 GSM was




to thefreenessof45 °SR andwasaddedtothebananapulp
stockat 50 :50 ratio.2-3%rosinanda polymericemulsion
alongwith a rubberchemicalwas also addedto the pulp
stockduringbeating.So also,for makingsolid toughened
board,ragpulp was beatenupto 45 °SRfreenessandthen
addedtothebananapulpstockat50:50ratio.Thepulpstock
was sizedwith rosinand alum.A polymericemulsionwas




The paper and board samples made from different pulp
stock were conditioned at65% RH at 27:t2°C for 2h and then
tested the different physical strength properties of the hand
papersheetand the resultsare presented in table 5 & 6.
--
*CED- Cupriethylene diamine, SR*-Schopper Riegler
UP- unbleached pulp, BP- Bleached pulp
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Table-1:Morphologicalcharacteristicsof Bananaplant
Particulars Musa Musa Musa
velutina paradisica sapientum
Stemlength,cm 350 380 400
Stemdiameter,cm 20 25 28
Noof leaves 7 10 10
Lengthoftheleaves,cm 165 150 155
Noofsheathinstem 12 10 10
Diameterofthecentralcore,cm 10 10 12
Greenweightofthestem,kg 28 40 35
Dryweightofthestem,kg 2.24 3.18 2.86
Fibreyield% 45-48 42-45 45-48
Averageconstituentsoftheplant
(%onOD basis)
Sheath 27 25 27
Centralcore 45 42 48
leaves 28 27 30
Table2: Proximatechemicalanalysisof Bananaplantspecies
Particulars Musa Musa Musa
velutina paradisica sapientum
Solubility%
Coldwater 2.75 2.75 2.82
Hotwater 2.85 3.10 3.10
1% NaOH 26.7 28.65 28.15
Alcoholbenzene 2.7 3.10 3.24
Cellulose%(Cross&Bevan) 60.1 59.18 63.0
Pentosan% 14.7 15.2 13.5
Lignin% 15.3 18.21 17.50
Ashcontent% 1.8 1.40 1.50
AlphaCellulose% 55.0 54.60 56.00
Silica% 0.60 0.42 0.56
Table3: Physicalpropertiesof bleachedpulpsobtainedfrom
differentspecies
Particulars Musa Musa Musa
velutina paradisica sapientum
Pulpyield%Unbleached 50 48 52
Bleached 46.3 45.3 48.4
Brightness(%) 62.4 60 65
Hemicellulose(%) 8.4 10.2 9.5
Cellulose(%) 34.8 33.7 37.8
Kappanumber 22 25 24
CED*viscosity(cp) 7.5 7.8 8.2
Initialpulpfreeness('SR*) 14 15 15
Final pulp freeness(OSR) 45 45 45
Table4:Mori>hologicalpropertiesofbananapulpfibres
Particulars Musa Musa Musa
velutina paradisica sapientum
Fibrelength,L(mm) 1.45 1.32 1.52
Fibrewidth,D (fJm) 22 20 22
AverageLumenwidth d,(!.1m) 15 16 15
AverageCellwallthicknessw,(un) 6 6 6
Runkelratio,2Wid 0.8 0.75 0.8
Slendernessratio,UD 65.90 66.0 69.1
Table-S:Physicalstrengthpropertiesofhandmadepapersheets
madefromdifferentbambooDulD
Sample Degreeof BeatingBurst Tear TensileDouble
freeness time index index index Fold
iSR) (min)(kPam'g"')(mNm'g")(Nmg"')
Musavelutina UP 45 120hrs 8.5 14.3 62.8 275+
BP 45 120 6.8 11.5 58.7 250+
MusaparadasicaUP 45 100 7.5 12.6 57.6 250+
BP 45 100 6.2 10.4 55.4 200+
MusasapientumUP 45 120 8.7 15.2 62.3 300+






















The unbleachedand bleachedpulp yieldwas recorded
maximum52and48.4%inM.sapientumwhileminimum48
and45.3%inM. paradisica.Soalso,brightnessofbleached
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Table-6:Physicalstrengthpropertiesof cellulosicleatherboard
Particulars Laboratorysample Importedboardsample
A B Shank Bontex
brand brand
Apparentdensity,(g/ccJ 0.95 1.0 1.0 0.75




Dry 220 250 400 227
Wet 135 140 161 90
Elongationofbreak,%
Dry 39 45 32 110
Wet 20 21 20 31




30min 12 11 41 57.
2h 18 23 44 60
8h 30 38 73 68
24h 100 95 101 74
..




5.4 4. 8.0 1.2
% at 100 OCfor 1 h
Table:7 : Physicalstrengthpropertiesof solidtoughenedboards
Properties Blendratio(Banana:ragpuJp)(50:S0)
M. paradisica M. sapientum M. velutina
Waterabsorption 13.5 12.7 10.5
(%)(24h)
Weightofsheet 3.82 4.17 4.52
(kg)1X1.5msheet
Waterpercolationtest Nil Nil Nil
Breakingload,kg
30cmspan 110 145 160
60cmspan 58 75 90
Fireresistance Satisfactory Satisfactory Satisfactory
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